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Col. Alt, of England, is visiting his
son near this city.

Virg. P. Adams returned home from
Caruthersville yesterday.

Common I'leas Court adjourned
Saturday evening till Monday. Vto-h- er

17th.

Moments are useless if trilled awayf
and they are dangerously wasted i
consumed by delay in case's where One
Minute Cough Cure would bring im-
mediate relief. W. H. ( oerver.

Mrs. A. B. Sloan of Pilot Knob,
Mo., is visiting Mrs. E. F. Ulomeyer.

At its meeting last Friday night the
City Council refused to issue a certifi-
cate of election to J. M. Morrison.
Mr. Morrison is delinquent for his
taxes and the law prohibits a man
from holding office who is delinquent
for taxes.

!l inning sores, indolent ulcers and
similar troubles, even though of many
jear's standing, may be cured by using
DeWittV Witch Hazel Salve. It
soothes, strengthens and heals. It is
the great ile cure. W. H, Cower.

fudge Rui-roug- will hoiii rl' ad-
journed term of the Common
Court on the 17th of October.

The fourth ward in this city - a
daisy ward. They elect ail kinds vl

bOile in that ward for 'ounciliuen
Our Fair will oen on Tuesday of

next week. The iros-pect- for a big.
successful Fair wore never more
favorable.

If you are bilious, try Dr. ccawyer
Little Wide Awake Fills, you will find
them just what you want. Try a fre
sample. They do not gripe. Sold ae
M. Maple Willson's drusr store.

For refusing a certificate of election
to Mat Morrison the Council was un-

animous. Mat will now have to pay
up ir hiiah up.

The Hoard of Directors of the Fair
AsMioiat'on held a meeting this after-
noon to consider a proposition from
the man Allen, who purchased live
thousand tickets for the Fair last
October. Mr. Allen wants to come to
our Fair again but this time he wants
only hundred tickets.

.Small precautions often prevent
gr. at mischiefs. DeWitl's Little Karly
Risers are very small pills in size, but
are most effective in preventing the
most serious forms of liver ;nd stom-
ach troubles. They cure constipation
and headache and regulate the bow
els. Wm. H. Coerver.

The congregation of the Lutheran
Church near Kgypt Mills will give a
picnic in the grove near their church
next Saturday. Everybody

invited.
The City Council, at its meeting to-

night, will probably order another
special election for the fourth ward.
Tin- - voters of the fourth ward seem to
enjoy lections.

TfKSD.w.

Cortai lily you don't want to suffer
wiiii dyspepsia. constipation, sick
headache, sillow skin and loss of

You have never tried
Little Early llisers for these

complaints or you would have let n
cured. They are small pills but great
regulators. Wm. H. Coerver.

Charley Sloan, one of the oldest
pilot-- , on the Mississippi Itiveris here

it a visit.
.1. D. Deanenf St. I.uis U in the

city shaking hands with old friends.

iieatha:i:'s Chill Tonic is (Hioilinr-i-

adapted to persons in enfeebled
health and invalids. It assists di- -

and
adpetizer. Satisfaction or money re-

funded. Put up in both tasteless and
bitter styles. ."iiMi-n- t size.

We are pleased to learn that the
calls for booths on the Fair grounds
an- - more numerous than ever for this
year's Fair.

The Mitchim property sold to-da- y

for four hundred and thirty-liv- e dol-

lars. It was in by E. II. Engel-m- a

in:.

Don't forget if you use Putnam
Fadeless Dyes you don't have to send
for a package for wool and one for
cotton. Each package colors all

Sold bv W. H. Coerver. It

On aix'oiint of the Common P
Court adjourning last Saturday

eas
the

Lind property was not sold to-da- y.

The merchant who does not make a

Hrhiw
oimortunitv to show his goods to

the thousands of e who will visit
the Fair.

What it? cure for Coughs,
(.'olds. Croup. Whooping Cough,
Hoarseness. Sore Throat, and all
Bronchial Affections of the
Chest and Lungs. ." doses for .0
cents. Money refunded if it fails to
give satisfaction: mean Dr.

Cough Syrup. For sale by all
druggists.

" Thosn who fail to Tennessee's
Pardner at the Broadway Theatre next
Friday night will miss the
show that ever appeared on the stasre
in this city.

Dr. Simmons" Sarsaparilla effect-
ually aids weak, impaired and debili-atte- d

organs of both sexes. It action
is quick and lasting. Fifty cents and
50dpis.

Rich, Red and Pure Blood can be
had by using Dr. Simmons" Sarsapa- - j

rilla. Only "0 cents per bottle and ."io

full doses for an adult.
WKDXESDaY Ii you have ever seen a little child

In a paroxysm of whooping cough, or
The Mayor issue proclama-- : if you have 'neon by con-tio- n

in a few calling for another j stant tickling Ii the throat, you can
in the fourth ward. appi --. i.:te ih- - value One Minute

The Mayor is having a whole lot of ICom b. 'ii'.v, which gives quick relief,
trouble with the fourth ward, l Wm. H. ''oerver.
x levo.anu once saia ne Had l ongrcss john F. Vogelsanger left
on his hands. Mayor Cerver in all,.n.j
ine same nx ue nas the fourth wart!

his hands.
Tabler Buckeye Pile and other before he returns Hinglir.g Bros. ' great has

instant relief. allays inflams hosi:e. been recognized
raation and heals. It in its .ugtist went to .lack- - j :4:lJ hrradth of the land, not 'only
acuon anu positive in its enect. ()n u mornin the largest best arenic institution
the kind that cures without pain
discomfort. It is piles only iO

centy, tubes 7.j I. Ben Miller.
The Fair Association has prepared

a free wagon yard for farmers and
everybody who attend Fair next
week. This is a convenience the

have never before given the

Xext Tuesday the big Fair will open
and this weak is a good week for the j

merchants to let the jieople know what
they have for sale.

Uriah Jones. Hezekian Brown ami j

John Peter will testify the '

wonderful curative properties of Dr.
Jiimmons" Syrup. Sample hot

I tics free. fSilyr'-'tio- or money -

unded. For sSJe by and uggists.
Wandering John arm'eil iii the city

to-da- y. This time John traveling
in a spring wagon.

Tony Kammer. of Treas-
urer Wichterich, was court-
house this morning paying off city
warrants in the place of his grand-
father, who is too ill to attend

Doti't forget if you use Putnam
Fadeless Dyes you don't have to send
for a package for wool and one
cotton. Each package colors ail
fibers. Sold bv W. H. oerver. It

The Sons of Veterans' i!and sere-

naded Col. C C. Thilenius last night.
Colonel was not expecting com-

pany but he treated the banu boys
all the same, and he pro-

nounced their music the very liest.

At Curuthersvi'.le, Pemiscot county
last wtiek while a drive pump
parties struck natural gas and now
everybody in county is pre

to bore for gas.
Evil after effects never follow the

Use of Dr. Dell's Peppermint Chil
Tonic. It is a pleasant liver laxative.

makes rich, red blood. It makes
stout, sound bone. It makes flesh.
makes rosy choaks. All of this cures
chills so they stay cured. Dealers
guarantee it.

Ointmen.

Bierwirth

grand-so- n

rovally

sinking

Pemiscot

Everything is now ready for the
Fair next wek. The grounds have
been looked after, the buildings have
been repaired and the ia-- track has
b-- put in shape. Now let
our business men take a hand with the
managers and the Fair will be a su--

ss.

YHt'KSDA

Ballard's Snow Liniment. There is
no pain it will not no swelling
it will not subdue, wound it will
not heal, it will cure frost bites,
chilblains, and corns. i" and .Vl cents.
I. Ben Miller.

Col. Stnrdivani will ivtuni home
this year in time vote.

Mrs. H. S. D.oylc home
from St. Louis yesterday where she
had twvti place her son Johnny in
school.

The "Bicyclist's Bunt Friend" is a
familiar name for PeWiti's Witch

gestion is a erfcct strengthener j Hazel Salve, nlways ready for emel"

bid

libers.

for

Smith

gencies. While a specific for piles, it
also instantly and cures cuts,
bruises, salt rheum, eczema and all
affections of the skin. never fails.
Wm. H. 'oerver.

The Sons of Veterans Band will
furnish music for our every
night during Fair week and we can
assure our people they will hear lirst-ola- ss

music.

Attachments were levied on the
Banner store by St. Ixniis parties.
These attachments will head the trus-
tee off for a while.

j Aie ou lacking in strength and j

j energy. An you nervous, despondent.
irritable, billions, constipated and

run down in health. If so.
your liver torpid, and. and a few
i it i : it- i noses oi nei uiue win cuie uu.display at the rair next ueek . .ll miss , Kb'has , ag a

an
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storer. I. Ben Miller.
Ben Oockel will be the next Sheriff

of Cape Girardeau county. Paste this
in your hat and look at it after the
election.

Nearly all the stock booths at the
Fair have been rented. This is evi,
dence that the attendance at the Fair
will lie large.

Stay that barking by using Ballard'
Horehound Syrup. It arrest the
cough, allays irritation of the throat,
and relieves of the lungs
in a day. It is safe and pleasant to
take, and never disapoints. '2 and
50 cents. I. Ben. Miller.

FRIDAY.

KIDNEY DISEASES are the mos
fatal of all diseases. Foley's Kidney
Cure is a guaranteed remedy or money

They had a washout on the Ctrtton
Belt railroad yesterday and passen-
gers bound for this city remained all
night on a passenger train.
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A cough an thing to cure if
taken in time. It is dangerous to neg-le- ot

one for any length of time. Dr.
Simmons'Cough Syrupi guaranteed.
Fifty cents a bottle. For sale by all
druggists.

o- -

most

vears

easy

Tin- - average father U

afraid his daughter

Will Not Marry

The Right Man

and the average mother
is afraid her daughter will
not "catch on"'at all. But
just give the girl a little
time and when she sits
how cheap lumber and
building material is
sold bvM. E. LEMING
she wili "have ideas of her
own." She will come
the simple conclusion that
they can well afford a
home of their own, even if
her future husband doesn't
have much money. A great
many new homes ha vctieen
built since we started in
the lumber business. Can't
v.e help you build a new
home? Xu use to pay rent
when we are soiling lumber
and building material at
such low prices and such
easy terms.

Prosecuting Attorney Bines was in
the city this morning. Mr. Hines
thinks he will lie elected.

Business is business, but right now
w. are having very little of it.

Judge Bahn is over in Illinois look-
ing after his interests.

A number of the Fair booths will be
open next Sunday ready for business.

The celebrated Cape Beer will lie
sold exclusively on the Fair grounds.

Steve Bank, Jr., has a tine big
little blacksmith at his house.

John A. IIoie of Jackson is in the
city to-da-

Our citizens are taking quite an ac-

tive interest in the Fair this year, and
as a consequence the exhibits in
Floral Bail will lie exceptionally fine.

Wilson Cramer of Jackson is in the
city to-da- Mr. Cramer says fifteen
thous::id dollars will give Cijie Oir-arde.- .;!

e. Uuty a model court house.
The ;;! will vote on a proposition
to Issii. unds to the amount of fifteen
thous,::-.- . dollars to the Jack-
son coi. house and if that sura will
give us :i good modern court house tht,
Dkmim-ua- t is for issuing the bonds.

A good wheat
rent. Apply to

i nil corn farm for
C. T. Lkwis.

Agent for Louis flouck.

of the flty ounc-tl- .

Who. , in I the opinion of t!iis
Coii;;-- , . ; is necessary that Themis
street from Sprigg street to Pacific
street, should le graded and grav-led- ,

therefore lie it
IJosoived, That said Themis street,

from Sprig street to Pacific street be
graded, and when brought to grade,
graveled, and to the end that said
work may lie done, the city clerk is
hereby instructed to publish this
resolution for two consecutive weeks
in the newspajxT doing the city printing--

Signed

. F. A. K.MiE.
1 certify that the above and forego-

ing resolution was at a
regular meeting of the City Council
held on September liith. l.w.i

;im. E. chai'PKU.,
City Clerk.

Septemlicr 1!IS.

Hook on IMseases or Horses.
Book on diseases of horses, cattle,

sheep, dogs, hogs and poultry mailed
free by addressing Humphreys' Veter-
inary Specifics, corner William &

John Sts., New York.

Oreat Music Offer.
Send us the names and addresses of

three or more performers on the piano
or organ together with ten cents in
silver or postage and we will mail you
ten pieces full sheet music, consisting
of popular songs, waltzes, marches,
gan. arranged for the piano and or-et- c.

Address,
Popular Mrsic Pvb. Co..

Indianapolis, Ind.

Itev. . f. Brook
says that his little girl is troubled with
malaria very severely, and that since
he gave Bitters, he never
thinks of leaving New Y'ork for his
summer resort without a few bottles,
for they always cure his family, and
are far superior to quinine.
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in uui u nas also won a sig-
nal triumph as a distinctively new de-

parture in amusement enterprises.
Xoenumoratii.il f figures could give
an adequate idea of the resources of
the show. It is only by comparison
with its own former greatness that its
present stupendous magnitude can lie
appreciated: it is only when it is real-
ized that Bingling Bros.' circus has
twice as many cars, twice as many ele- - j

phants. twice the number of huge pav- -

ilions, twice a? manv people twice as '

IIKinv sV(ei-- l performers, twine as
large a racing course and seating ca-

pacity for twice as many people as' i!

eVei had befo:-e- that the magnitude
j of this wonderful enterprise can be
jeven approximately understood. And
; then, such a circus, such a menagerie.
jnch a bewildering display of rare
i and costly features. The live double
trains used to transport the parapher-
nalia of the show represent a loading
spa v of l.'IO ordinary cars: the S" rea-

son gifted elephants, running the ga-

mut from the tiniest of baby pachy-
derms to tht? hugos of oloplian'.in
mammoth.-- , comprise the biggest herd
of elephants ever before seen in cap-

tivity: the three hundred arenic spe
cialtists embrace the very flower of the
aaiiisenient world, the pick of the fam
ous arenas of the world: the scores of
ui-u- of rare wild beasts represent for-t'ine- s.

and even precious livese.)end-e- d

in securing them in their native
jungles: every carved and gold-illumin-

cage, dazzling the leye with its
glittering splendor, cost a ransom:
every gorgeous triumphal car of the
glorious new street carnival is a
triumph of art and a tribute to the
artist's inspiration: every one of the
4H horses is an equine de-

light. The iei fii inances are given in
live arenas, in three rings, upon two
big stages, on a quarter-mil- e hippo-
drome track, and in the vast dome of
the largest tent ever constructed.

How I npleasani
it is to see a beautiful child's face
disfigured with .vile humors, bursting
through the skin pimples, blotches
and soivs. and sadder still, when the
young and innocent are laughed at
and twitted in all such cases. Parents
should give them that good and pun
remedy. Sulphur Bitters, which will
search and drive out of the blood
every particle of humor. - Health
Gazette.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a meet-

ing of the Stockholders of the Brown-woo- d

& North western Railway Com-
pany will at the office of said
company in the City of Cajie Girar-
deau, Mo., corner of Independence
and Spanish streets, on Saturday,

j October l.jth. liM. at two o'clock p.
m. for the purpose of submitting to
the stockholders of said company
proposition of selling its Hue of road
to the Cape Girardeau, Bloomlield &

Southern Railway Company, anil the
proposition to rescind resolution to
consolidate this road with the Cape
Girardeau. Bloomlield A Southern
Railway Company, heretofore adopted
by the Stockholders, and also to trans-
act such other business as may come
before said meeting.

Dan 'i. S. Bkowx.
W. C. BkoWX. President.

Secretary.

Free ol Charge tosunerers.
Cut this out and take it to your

druggist and get a sample bottle free
of Dr. King's New Discovery, for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. They
do not ask you to buy before trying".
This will show you the great merits of
this truly-wonderfu- l remedy, and show
you what can be accomplished by the
regular sized bottle. This is no ex-
periment, and would be disastrous to
the proprietors, did they not know
it wonld invariably cure. Many of
the best physiciansaro now using it
in their practice with great results,
and are relying ou it in most severe
cases. It is guaranteed, lnal botLe
fee.at W. C. Hainan and all Drug
rtores. 1

Kedured Kates for the Cape Fair.
The Houck road will give the follow-

ing special train rates for the Cape
Fair on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day. V tober 13, 14 and Ki:

Horxn trip.
From Puxico $1.25

' Headquarters 1.00
" Sturdivant 1.00

Brownwood 1.00
" Advance 1.00
' Arbor "5
" Delta HO

" Cousinville 50

A Lite tor SOc.
Many people have been cured o

Kidney diseases by taking a 50c bottle
Foley's Kidney Cure.

Once M Inside
Ul our .

tore and

lhat our claim
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noon facts as solid a the

will be convinced

of superiority are based
rocK.

--a.
One trial will prove that

Our Goods Are the Best.
There can be no more said, othincan
be better than the best. On top of that
we put the undisputed fact, that our prices
are down below

JtuuDorn

any prices that be
put on a like grade of goods.

Ws Will Give You More
For your money than you ever did get,
or even can get elsewhere. We propose
to prop our bulsness with the two pillars
"Most" and "Best" on the foundation of
LOWEST PRICES.

THE BEE STORE.
Cape Girardeau Greatest Store.

Mi 1UUUUUUUUU UdUUUdULti UMUUMtXpULt

A QUESTION OF PRICE.
Many people judge quality by price and so

measure all advertisements by this one rule.
It's a mistake. You can't measure the quality
of our goods with that of other stores. We
seek the best and we get it. Then we use the
low price argument, and have at all times the
very goods advertised. Hence the every
popularity of Glenn's store.

No doubt you are getting ready to attend
Fair which will be held next week and

probably you will want a New Dress, a pair of
shoes, and many other things. Your brother,
father or husband may want a suit of clothes,

a hat. shoes or probably other nice clothing. If
so, it will be to their's and your interest to see

our good before buying

can

our

Those handsome all wool suits for boys
worth about $4.00. our price $300.

Those handsome suits for men look like

they are worth about $7.00. our price $4.50.
Those loTely Dress Skirts for ladies really

worth more than we ask for them. The one
we offer for 3.50 looks like a $5.00 skirt.

We have, without doubt, the strongest and
best line of Dress Goods ever shown in the
city. We have them in double fold from 10
a yard up but we know our 50 cents a yard
Dress Goods are the best for the money ever
shown in Cape Girardeau. If you trade here
you get the best for least money you will also
get handsome premiums,

D. A. GLENN.
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First Mai Fair
Of the Cape Girardeau County
Fair and Park Association

WILL BE HELD AT

Cape Girardeau, Mo, Oct. 1, 12,'13, 14, 15, 1898

Every variety of racing and turf sport. The grounds--will

be attractive and comfortable. A marvelous array of
novelities from the Farm. Garden and Fireside. It is every-
body's Fair and everybody's presence is desired. Large
Premiums. Everybody can compete. Grand Millitary Music
Band. Railroads and steamboats will have special rates.
The great and novel Wild West Show and the battle between
Indians and Cowboys will be produced at the Fair Grounds
free of charge, on Wednesday during the Fair. Everything
new and up-to-da-

E. H. Erigelmann. G. C. Thilenius,
Secretary. President.


